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e ASUNCION
IN A PANICPICTURES lOcts 'SSSStSiXXt. MISCELLANEOUS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
scenery and fancy colored panels matted on 6xu inch Melton face

board, really worth a quarter anytime. They are yours at this

special price. "Our show windows will introduce you to them."

. N. GRIFFIN Insurgent Forces Getting Ready
to Make Attack by Both

Land and Water.
FOR SALE At Gaston's feed stable,

on Landis harness msohine, one
r. motor, on starter box, 35

feet leather belting, 30 feet
4 play rubber belting, 1 pair
butoher's wall soales, 1000 grain
sacks.

LOST Net, about papers twine,
91 Inch mesh by 44 meshes deep

2(i paper sewed together in the?

oenter. Buoy marked T. J. Lost on
Desdemona light, August 12. Re-

ward for its return to Warren Pack- -
Co" !J !;.! .,.A,,tt,

S "
CIVIL WAR BREAKS OUT

onoe or twice, but a well directed

stream soon extinguished the Incipi-

ent blase. The Baltimore block, next

to the lunch counter, was also In dan-

ger, and several small Area started on

the roof of the building, but were soon

put out. The front of Will's music

stove and the Woodworth drug store,
across the street from the burning

range, began to smoke and a stream
of water had to be directed on the
front in order to save the building from

being set on fire from the Intense heat,

flying embers fell us far away as the
Southern Tactile station and had there
been wind the major portion of the
business section of AlV'y would hiive

been seriously meiiai-sJ- .

When the lire was finally extinguish-

ed, nothing but the shells of the build-

ings occupied by the lunch counter and
the meat market were left, while a

pile of blackened beams and a quan-

tity of pwrtlally burned and thoroughly
soaked baled hay marked the spot
where earlier In the day the buslm-s- s

houses, wrecked by the fire, stood.

The losses In the fire fall on several

people, the heaviest losers being
& Churchill, the restaurant men.

Their stock of provisions, furniture and

Furniture, Stoves and Ranges, House Furnishings
All kinds ot matresses maile to order. Furniture repaired,
upholstering. Absolutely the cheapest plae in town.
Second band goods bought ami io!d. ;: :: :: :;

FOR SALE Four rooms, furnished up
to dstei good tooation. For sale on

partial payment. Apply to this of
fioe. O. F. Morton.

PHONE, RED 2305504 BOND STREET. Next Door to Wll Frjo Ex. Co.

SEE those new bathroom fixtures at
Montgomery's, 429 Bond street. Most

Improved tubs, shower bsths and

sanitary fixtures of all kinds. Union
hand-mad- s heating stoves and tin-w- ar

of all kinds, Phons 1031.WANTED A dishwasher. Apply at
598 Commercial street.

Capital City of Paraguay Wild
Willi Excitement Over De-

struction Threatened by
llaiuls of ICobels.

Buenos Ayres, Aug. 1. A ' feeling

akin to panic prevalle at Asuncion, the

capital of Paraguay. The Insurgent
under General Ferrera have set-- red

the adhesion of the residents of the
towns and villages parallel to the rail-

way and are awaiting the arrival of

the steamer Iniolativa to make a sim-

ultaneous attack by land and water

upon the capital. It Is rumored that
there was a bombardment of Asuncion

today, but this cannot be confirmed.

FOUND A gill net, near Fort Colum-

bia. Leads marked A. A. M- - Owner
can have earns by Inquiring at Oo

cident Cannery of Erio Maunula.

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD,
Cord wood, mill wood, box woV any

kind of wood at lowest prises, Klly,
th transfsr man. 'Phons 2211 Blaok,

arn on Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

Brocks & Johnson, Proprietors. Phone No. 831

THE WIGWAM
GtS BROOKE, Manager

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SEE THE ILLUSTRATED PICURES

Eighth and Astor Sts. ASTORIA

fixtures, valued at about t'JOOO. was J
Upper Astoria has a ptaoa where you

oan get a fine glass of beer, as good
wines and liquors as you oan find

any place In the city.
HARRY JONES.

Opposite North Paoifio Brewery.

PIANO TUNER.
For good, rsliabls piano work your

looal tuner, Th. Frodrlekson. 9071
Bond strt 'Phon Red 2074. '

MAY BE INTERVENTION.

Lump Cost Lsrgs Lump Ring up
8. Elmore 4 Co., Main 1981, and or-

der a ton of Ladysmlth cost. They
dsliver It,. Select lump coal.

JAPANESE GOODS.
New stock of fancy goods just arrived

at Yokohama Bataar. Call and see

the latest novelties from Japan.

almost entirely destroyed, while their
Insurance wus but $.10. A policy for

like amount lapsed a few day ago
and had not been renewed.

J. W. Cuslck owned the meat mar-

ket building and the NYoley barn,
valued at about 11500. with no Insur-

ance.

S. Shuppe, owner of the building

occupied by the restaurant, rNtlimites
his loss at about 11500. with $xoo In-

surance in the St. Paul Insurance Com-

pany.
H. C. Chamberlain's meat market,

loss $1200, insurance 1800.

William Neeley, 12 tons baled hay.
two hacks, a buggy, a bicycle, harness
and other iersonul property, $700, no

First-clas- s meal for 15oi nice oak,
cpffas, pie, or doughnuts, So. U. 8.

restaurant, 434 Bond street.

Foreign Nations May Attempt lo Re-- t

. store Order in Uruguay.
tiuenos Ayres, Aug. 16. It Is re-

ported from Montevideo that secret
conferences have ben held between
the Uruguayan minister of foreign af-

fairs and the British and American

ministers at the respective residences
of the latter with reference to the
claims of foreign residents arising out

of the revoluTlon. It is also reported
that there will probably be diplomatic
Intervention to compel order In

In all Brands and
Sizes. We have
them in stocK.

BEST MEAL.

You can always find ths best

msal in ths city at ths Rising Suit
rsstaurant, No. 612 Commercial street

CIGARS
FOUND Net containing about 7

papers twine. Owner can have asms
by applying to Warrsn Packing Co.

and proving property.
I Insurance. Dr. J. J. Smith, veterinTOBACCO

PLUMBING, stssm hosting, tinning,,
roofing, gss fitting, repairing, etc.r
etc, promptly and satisfactorily at
tended to at reasonsble prices by
John A. Montgomery, 425 Bond strset.
Phon 1031.

The Trade sup-

plied at abso-

lute ly bottom

prices.

ary surgeon, loss $100. no Insurance. THIS PAPER Wiffr i1vTtlllK
Airi-no- lit MnnwMin- - HlnH n Kmnolwo.
CiillfurnlH, w I. imp contractu fur ailvvrlUlitgUSE FRUIT PITS FOR FUEL

888888888888 8888 88 888888888888888888
We have added a pipe repairing department. Best

work in this line. GOODS EXCEL, PKICES EIGHT
The The Best Restaurant

California Dealers Sell Waste for Fuel

at Good Profit
While a good many articles have

been written upon the fruit drying In-

dustry of southern California, the curi-

ous use to which the pita are put does

8
8
tt

End of Bitter Fight.
"Two physicians had a Ion; and

stubborn fight with an abscess on m

right lung," writes J. F. Hm:lies, o'
DuPont, Oa., "and gave me up, Kvery-bod-

thought my time had com. A

a last resort I tried Dr. King's Net

Discovery for Coniumptlon. The bener
fit I received was striking and I was
on my, feet In a few days, Now I've

Entirely regained my health." It con

WILL MADISON
530 COMMERCIAL ST. 114 ELEVENTH ST.

1

l 2 Palacenot often claim attention. Probably
many people, if they ever stop to think

gf It at all, suppose Jhat the yaa rjum- - 8

8
RccnUr Meals. 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners i Specialty u
Emyttolni tbeMaiket Affords

n

Palace Catering Company 5
ML

quers all Coughs, Cold and Throateriititttittitttiiinnc nnnnHtiMflt
8
tt
8
B

Cafeand Lung troubles, Guaranteed by

?5r 'o? pfts cuiied in a season ot fruit

drying are merely hauled away and

dumped out In the washes. ;

Indeed, some of them are, but the In
Chas. Rogers' drug store. Price GOc

and 11.00. Trial bottles free.
a
8Some People Are Wise 88888888888888888888tttttS8Q88888888888

genious and thrifty Yankee has found

a good use for them In another Way. Beauty's Enemy.
There never yet was a. beautiful wo

8 And" some aro otherwise. Get wise to tho value of our Pre.

5 aerlption Department when you want Pure, Clean Drugs and

8 Medicines accurately compounded.
-- , -

U Anything in our stock ot from our prescription counter.

4 you can depend upon as being the best.. Gat it at

ASTORIA- - IRON WORKS
8
8
8
8
8
8

man who was not upright In figure.

That Is one of beauty's sternest rules

a graceful, upright carriage. Again. A. L. FOX, Vice I'rMldeut.
AMTuKI A 8AINi;x HANK, Trent

.JOHN "OX,
F. L. ISMHOI'.werWary

it Is the secret of the mysterious charm

we so often find about a plain -- featured
a Corner of Fourteenth Unrt'o llniiY Qtnro woman.
8 and Commercial Street IIQIIO UlUg uiuib a

Round shoulders are so ugly as to

Htnii8SnttS8 8S 8 888888888888 make one look almost deformed. A

Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATK8T IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street. ASTOKIA, OREUON.

pretty face will not compensate for

round shoulders, nor, Indeed, will beau

tlful hair, eyes or complexion. In these

athletic days the plain girl becomes a

The fruit pits make excellent fuel, In-

asmuch as they produce a. hot, quick
fire. Sold at retail for this purpose they
bring $7.50 a tor

Not only are the shells used for fuel,
but even the kernels inside the shell

serve a purpose; that of forming a
constituent of almond candy. The lit-

tle kernels Inside the hard shell have
a bitter sweet taste very slmllur to
that of the almond. The housewife
when preserving peaches often puts
two or three of these kernels In for
flavoring.

A San Francisco firm taking advan-

tage of their similarity to almonds,

buys up the pits of the big fruit dry-

ing associations In southern Califor-
nia. They are then shipped to Los

Angeles, where the seeds are cracked
open by machinery. The kernels are
extracted and packed, while the dis-

carded shells are hauled away and
bring good prices as fuel.

The kernels are shipped to Europe,
mostly to Germany, where a great deal
of cheap candy Is manufactured. In

dangerous rival of the pretty one by

making herself graceful through the

simple means of gymnasium practice
or the popular "exerciser.",000 TONS

Puts an End to It All.BEST LUMP

A grievous wall oftlmes comes as s

GILIETE SAFETY RAZORS
Wafer Blades, No Stropping or
Honing. Always Sharp. Sold
Only By & j&

FISHER BROTHERS COMPANYCOAL result of unbearable pain from over-

taxed organs. Dizziness, Backache

Liver complaint and Constipation. But

thanks to Dr. Kings New Life Pills

they put an end to it all. They are

gentle, but thorough. Try them. Only
25c. Guaranteed by Chas. Rogers"

drug store.

the factories there they are convertedFree Delivery. Phone orders to No. 1961. Elmore & CO.
into aa almond paste, such as Is used
by confectioners, and returned to the
United States In that form. There Is Ths Grotto handles nothing but
also some sort of chemical made from straight liquors; no blended goods In

tb house.the oil extracted from the at
mond kernels.

ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.
Having Installed a Knbber Tiring Machine of th
latest pattern I am prepared to do all kinds of work
in that line at reasonable price. Telephone 2&L

It is often said that everything is ofPhone Main 121433 Commercial Street come use, and this would seem to ver
lfy such a statement. It Is only one of

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS.

Admitting thst newspaper advertis-

ing will sell goods and psopl quit ar

guing that tho question of how muoh

newspaper advsrtlsing you ahould do

bsoomes an of how much goods you
want to sell.

the many examples, however, of Yan
kee thrift and Ingenuity.Sherman Transfer Co.

HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and

Furniture Wagons Pianoe Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

FIRE THREATENED ALBANY.

APPEARING OLD
Valley City Business Blocks Destroyed

by Saturday Blaze.
Several Front street buildings, in the Acta to FrottaM aploT--

TIME TABLE T. J. POTTER
The TROY Laundry
is the only White Labor Laundry in the City. Does tlw Best

of Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phone 1991

heart of the business district of Albany,
were burned In a fire which broke out
In a livery barn Saturday morning.

The Are destroyed the Albany lunch
counter, Neeley's barn and Chamber
lain's meat market, and for a time

Leave p. M. P. M. ZJi',, fwjl, Arrive Leave Arrive
ritu FOKTL. Arrive Lea veAIx Astoria- - Astoria Portland

LAND Ast'rla An'ria "rJJk P?M. r M- -

Tues.Ang.16 9.00am 3.00 8.00 4.15 6.15 7.30 7:30 2:30
Wed. ,P17 9.00 am 3.00 3 00 4.15 7.00 8.15 8:15 8:15
Thure. " 18 9.00am 8.00 8.00 4.15 8.00 9 15 9:15 4:15
Friday " 19 9.00 am 3.00 3.00 4.15 8.00 9.15 9:15 4:15
Sat " 20 1.00 am 7.00 7.00 8.15
SUD '

threatened to burn up the greater part
of the city.

The Albany Morning Herald gives

Tou eannot afford to grow old.

In these day of strenuous competition
it Is necessary to maintain, ss long as
possible ones youthful appearance.

It Is Impossible to do this without re-

taining a luxurious growth of hair,
The presence of Dandruff Indicates tho

presence of a burrowing germ which
lives and thrives on the root of ths
hair unta It causes total baldness.

Newbro's Herplclae is th only known
destroyer of this pest, and It 1 as effec-

tive as It Is delightful to us
Herplclde makes sn elegant hslr dress-

ing as well as Dandruff cur.
Accept no substitute there Is none.
gold by leading druggists. Send 10c. In

stamp for samp! t Tk Herpldde Co.,
Detroit, Hick.

Eagle Drug Store Owl Drug Store
351-35- 3 Bond St. D49 Com. St.

Astoria .Oregon.
T. F. LAUR1N, Proprietor.

Special Agent.

Always Open, Day or Might
the following additional particulars:

During the progress of the fire, In

G. W. ROBERTS, Agt., O. R. a N. CO, spite of the fact that there was no
wind, flying embers Ignited a number

RUSSIAN,
TURKISH or
TUB .....of roofs, and It required close watch

Ing to prevent the starting of other
fires. The Implement house of Goltra
& Rumbaugh, adjoining the meat mar THE PALACE BATHSWeinhard's Locrer ket, was quickly emptied of Its stock
of vehicles. The building took fire


